
Dear Richard, 2/4/91 whch. 1 t ( ewalegf 
i have a story to tell you, u story tiat reminds me of the word "Lovab oe" “ieh pe 

heard it recently becaus:: I also use ite 

I was on page i 29 of the draft I enclose when I saw the UrS man going past the 
«window. I met heat the door. de seemed to have a different look. We know hin well.Z was 
concerned that the packuge might weigh Gad than i am now permitted to 1itd, und I was 
about to ask him to please take it inside when I saw the name "Penny" and a third-Ave. 
New York address. I told him I did not know the sendd’ He then said I was about to ask you 
that because this package has no UPS markings on it, so + should not be carrying bt and I 
would not appreciate handling a packuge that contained dangerous materials. 

uets open it, I said, without thinking that unskilled O pening of dangerous water 
jals is careless and foolish. I went finto the fits uid Shen I returned he was slitting 
the dape. Hi: then removed the traangular bottle I ideutitied immediately. When he saw 
that it was Scotch whiskey, that wondert'ul single-malt I'd been given for amas, he said w 
we are not sup,osed to hangle whiskey. 

I don't know whether he'11 report this or not. He didn't say and I didn't ask. 
Ne did take the carton into the house for me and as I put the bottles in the 

place [I xeep these beveruges I began to wonaer who had she ite 

it did not take ne long to realize that at nost two people had heard me say how 
fine it is and had seen the bottle, although not as I recall closely, when I oftered 
them sone. 

It came on one oi the two best days Tor me, the day of lay biweeekly blood testing. 
I am not to vary uy alcohol consuuption for 48 houvs before these tests. So, + have no 
limit today and although usual.y I have but two drinks a day, at 3:50 I an about to have 
my seconde 

the first did make me feel better when i was finishing up such disagreeable a 
partial history. 

end I do thank you very much. You also have very sharp eyes, unless you could 
identify it by the shape of the bottle. Zt is a fine ana a thoi ghtful gift that I cannot 
Justify buying for myself. Sinply lovable! 
ebucky—day,—tou,-becauge—it-had the corrguiply Woadehibt wus_addressed.to_ue..on Revionion 

Lf Lee 

“yy 
ads 

"apevsonalStatenent." It is a lucky aay, too, becaanec alchough it hga my ake correctly, the street was "Old sxevionion ltoad" and’ the city was Fredericksburg. Food thing the driver was the one who knows us so well! 

Next, but not today, before I read the 

existing ms., i'll write to go first


